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Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, aiid intituled, An i1ct to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and LowerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enated by

the authority of the same, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the Act passed in OnIy the
the eighth year of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to provide for thte distribution statutjetobe
of the printed copies of the L(Mos, or in any other Act or Law, none but public general prited and
Statutes shal be printed and distributed at the expense of the Province to the number the'run num".
now required by law, the titles only of the rest being so printed and distributed; and ,rn°r S V
that none but Acts applying to the whole Province, or to the whole of Upper or of whatsharbe
Lower-Canada, shall be deemned to be public general Statutes. public genera

Il. And be it enacted, That local Acts not being private or personal Acts but To wht Cx-
affecting the inhabitants of any locality generally, shall be printed at the expense of the tlenIocl^ts

Province, but in such number only as shall be sufficient for their distribution to the and distri.
Judges and Public Departmnents of the Legislature and Government, and to such Func- b'tcd-

tionaries in the localities specially affected as are entitled to receive copies of the
Statutes, but not elsewhere.

III. And be it enacted, That private or personal Acts, AcActs which although de- Pivte or per.

clared public are in their nature private or- personal, as incorporating or granting pri- onai Acts to

vileges or advantages to any individual or number of individuals,' or as amending any tohe ipteti
such Act passed after the present Session, shal be printed by the Queen's Printer at fld ctuted

the expense of the parties obtaining them, who shall furnish at their own cost one xpense".
hundred and fifty printed 'copies thereof to the Provincial Government, but that such
Acts need not be so printed in the French language if they relateonly to Upper-
Canada; and that such Acts passed during the present Session shall be printed by the As tosuch
Queen's Printer at the expense of the Province, but in such number only as shall be au ofth
sufficient for their distribution to the Judges and Public Departments ofthe Legislature pesent ses-
and Governnent, and to such Functionaries in the localities in or to which the said
Acts shall be inore especially applicable as are entitled to receive copies of the Statutes,
but not elsewhere.

IV. Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall prevent Notto prevent
the full effect ofany clause declaring any Act to be a public Act, in so far as regards e t
the judicial notice to be taken thereof or the effectof any copy thereof, printed by the as eidenice.

Queen's Printer as evidence.

V. And be it enacted, That so much of the Act hereinbefore cited as shall be incon Inconsistent
sistent with this Ac t, shall be and is hereby repealed. pis

C'A;P. X V I I.

An Act to continue for, a limited time the several Acts and Ordinances therein
mentioned.

(30th May, 1849.]

W HEREAS it is expedie,, further to continué the Acts hereinafter mentioned, Preambld.
• which would otherwiselexpire at the end of the pr•esent Session : Be it therefore

enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by:and with the advice 'nd'consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly ofý the Province of Canada,

constituted
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constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, .An ,,.ct to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower- Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Act of the Parliament
of thus Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of J-er NMlajesty's

88. -. Reign, and ititutled, An Act to regulate t/e Inspection of Beef and Pork,-and the Actof the said Pariament, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,S eVict- C. G. An Act for t/he better p 'eservaion of the Peace, and the prevention of riots and violent
outragts at and near Public Works while in progress oj construction,--and the Act ofthe said Parliament, passed in the same year of H-er Majesty's Reign, and intituled, AnSVict-c.7 Ac to amend the Act and Ordinance therein mentioned relative to t/he Rcgistration 'of
Titles to and incunibrances upon Real Property in Lover- Canada,-and the Act of theSviet. c. 43. said Parlianent, passed in the same year of lier ,Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Actfor thc relief of FnLsolvent Debtors in Upper- Canadat, and for ot/her purpses therein
mentioned,-anîd the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the ninth year of Her Majes-O Vict. c. 38, ty's Reign, and intituled, An Art ho empower Commissioners for inqurizng nto mattersconnected wnth the public business to take evidence on oath,-and the Act of the Parlia-
ment, of the late Province of Lower-Canada, passed in the second year of the Reign

2 Gco. 4, c. 8. of His Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act for the better regidating
t/he Common of the Seigniory of Laprairie de la M/'adeleine,-and the Act of the said2 Geo. 4, C. 10. Parliament, passed ih sameyear of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act t ena blens atiindcd ,Drl pas l tn e same Ila -e san , Inad cxtexided the inhatbiants of the Seigniory of LU Baie Saint Antoine, coimmonly called La Baie
du Fèbvre, to provzde for t/e better regulation of t/e Common in the said Seigniory,as amended and extended by the Act of the said Parlianent, passed in the fourth4 dCo ù 0 C. 2 G. year of the same ,Reign, and intituled, An Act to authorize the C'hairmnan andTruistees of the Common of t/e Seigniory of the Baie St.//ntoine, commonly calld theBaie du.Fèbvre, to terminate certain disputes relating to t/e limits of the said Common,and for oter purposes appertaining tthe sanie, and the said last m]entiond Act,-ancid the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the third year of the Reign of His

Wn. 4, c. late Majesty King Willian the Fourth, and intituled, An Ac furter to suspend certain
parts of an Act or Ordinance therein mentioned, and to consolidate and furtiher to continuefor a limited time the provisions of two other Acts therein mentioned, for more efectually
ascertainirg the dainages on protested Bills of Lxchcnge, and for decrmining disputes
relatingr thereto, and for other purposes,-and the Ordinance of the Special Council ofthe, said Province, passed" ii the third Session of the saict Council, held in the secondOrd. Speyial ear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance tamend t/te Act passed in t/te

(3) V.i. • thirt y-sixth year of the Reign of ring George the T1hird, chapter nine, commonly callcd theRoad Act,-and the Ordinance of the said Special Council, passed in the saine Session,
(3) c and intitul'ed, An Ordinance concerning the crectionofParisies and the building of Chturc/tes29.,las ncllend. 

btsnoc ., e end. P«(q7ars e Houses and C/turcih Yards, as amended and extended by the Ordinance ofcd by. the said Special Council, passed in the fourth year of -er Majesty's Reign, and intituled
4 Vict. c. 23. An Ordinance Io extend the provisions of a certain Ordinance concerning the erection of

Parishes for Civil purposes, to Parishes canonically erected before the passing of the said
Ordinance, and the said last mentioned Ordinance,-and the Ordinance of the said
Special Council, passed in the third Session of the said Council, held in the second2Vict., (3) C

5. year of Herl Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to providefor the Inspection
of Fis/t nd Oil,-shall be, and all and every the said Acts and Ordinances, are herebycontinued to the First day of January next, and from thence until the end of the thénProviso nt next ensuing Session of the Parliament, and no longer; 'Provided always, that nothing

herein
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herein contained shall prevent or be construed to prevent the effect of any Act passed or to prevnittheto be passed durîng the present Session, repealing, amending or continuing Io any other cet of any
period than that herein appointed, any of the Acts or Ordinances hereinbefore Sfou.
mentioned and continued.

C A P. XVIII.

An Act to rnake provision for the continuance and completion of proceedings
in Bankruptcy now pending.

[301h May, 1849.]
HERE AS the Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, elîAn dct to repeal an Ordinance of Lower-Canada, intituled,' An Ordinance ,V.. 10

concerning Ban/krupts, and the administration and distribtion of their estates and eccts,'
and to ma/e provision for the samn object tliroughouI the Province of Canada,-and theAct amending the same, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,/An Ict to continue and amend the Bankrupt Laws now in force in t/lis Province, would, 9 V. c. 30.if no further provision were made in that behalf, expire at the end of this presentSession ; an(l whereas it is expedient to continue the said Acts in so far as relates t
cases i which Commissions of Bankruptcy have been issued before the passing of thisAct: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with theadvice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the.autliority ofan Act passed i the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
and intituled, An Act to re-zimite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for heGovernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the autliority of the sane,That for 'Tho said Acte
and notwithstanding any thing in the Acts cited in the Preamble to this Act or either '°a """e"a"°of theim, the said Acts shall respectively be and remais i force until te First day of ia
Januarv, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty,and thence until avU issued.the endl of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, in so far only as relatestO cases ii vwhich Commissions of Bankruptcy have issued, and to ail rig~hts, claims,liabilities or obligations, proceedings, matters or things arising out of or depending uponthe saie; but no Commission of Bankruptcy shal, after the passing of this Act, be Nocomnis.
issued under the said Acts or either of them, nor shal any proceeding prelimi naryto the -ficr the "
issuing of a' Commission of Bankruptcy to be had, after that time, be of any force sing orthi
or effect whatsoever. Aci.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That from and after the tine when the Act After thecom.passed during the present Session, and intituled, An ,.ct to amend the Laws relative to inginto force
the Courts of ormrinal Civil Jurisdiction in Lower-Canada, shall come fully into effect, Ju Act
the powers 'anîd dluties which by the Acts mentioned in the Preamble to this Act, or °r his seaion,
either of then, are vested in and assigned to any Circuit or District Judge in Lower- su
Canada, acting as a Commissioner of Bankrupts or to any Commissioner of Bankrupts, to pohave
shali be and are hereby assigned to and vested in each of the Judges of the Superior ecoma
Courts respectively, and such Judges shall respectively be Commissioners of Bankrupts $kru"for the Districts in which they shall reside:; but if there be more than one Judge of ihe Provisions ifSuperior Court residing at such place, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this there lic more

Province, tiu n




